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WATERVILLE, MAINE , MARCH 24, 1909.

THE COLLEGE PLAY.
"College Chums" Presented in Very Able Manner
by 'the Colby Boys.

The- Colby Dramatic Club presented ' 'College Chums" at the Opera House, Waterville, Monday evening last. The play had
previously been given by the club at Norridgewock, Belfast and Skowhegan, so that
the boys came before the footlights in the
home city with several successful presentations to their credit. Every man in the
cast was determined to make it an occasion
long to be remembered, and certainly the
applause showed keen appreciation on the
part of the largest audience that ever greeted the annual college play in Waterville.
"Half .Black Sandy ", which was produced by the Colby boys two : years ago, was
highly praised, and those who witnessed it
have never ceased their favorable comment.
Now, however, that play must give place
•to the nevy-comer, a play filled with peculiar
situations, stirring scenes, and withal, such
a story, as might occur , in any American
college of the present day.
The production of Monday night, when
viewed as a unit, may be said to be far in
advance of many of the "shows" which
find their way to this city, both in the story
itself and in the manner of rendering. The
work of some of the men in "College
Chums " compares favorably with that of
professionals. The story is clean and
wholesome, with a decided moral, all the
more effective in that it is not too clearly
pointed out The cast worked as one man
to bring about, the complete unity of tlie
play. Thus the spectators went away satisfied , / pronouncing . '.'College Chums " ,a
success in every sense of'i the word.
i
Clarke Blance as Franklyn Risiey,JDean of
Clinton, tmiversity, acted his part in an able

Price Five Cents.

manner. His rendering throughout was
consistent , and he was especially strong
in the quarrel scenes with John Findlay,
his old Southern enemy.
Raymond C. Bridges, as Frederick Von
Weber, a professor of German, played a delightful part. He was as excitable as anyone could wish a German to be, while his
broken English could not have been surpassed by the real article. He created
much merriment from his initial entrance
to the final curtain, and when last seen '
seemed to be in raptures over the happy
issue of the Clinton-Bradley football match.
Joseph .W. Hammond reproduced Howard Thome, the "Bully ", with very creditable acting. Some one observed that "he
gave a viilany feeling all through. '' ' 'Haley " was sure of himself , but not so certain
of his lines, nevertheless he made no breaks,
but completed his work on the stage, and
made his final exit in tne devil-may-care
spirit that characterized him from the beginning.
When the ' curtain went up on the first
act, Arthur Kingsbury, captain of the Vary
sity team was discovered ; reading a book.
He ran to the window on the arrival of the
coach and from then until tne final drop,
Henry B. Moor, who played the" part, was
quiet, self contained, making no gran d
stand plays, to be sure,I but making himself
felt as a cog in the wheel which : turned to
success.
Paul Dinsmore, a weak , sophomore, who
urged by gambling and the "Bully " stole
the funds , and let the blame rest for a time
upon hisfrobm mdte tj ie "Babe ';- , was ably
portrayed by, Merle, ' C/ Rideout. He evidently had a clear cohcepftbn 'bif ' Dinsmore,
and though he had ; - 'a :diffi'cult part, his
acting was excellent;'' ' ' : *
^

; ' ,J '
'
Harold W:" Kirnball, as Clifford Paige, ;. : ". ir^fiRCbLLEGLATE" ' TENNIS/.',"
1 1 ^Manager
of the .Varsity team, play ed a ; . • The Maine Intercollegiate Tennis Asso'
clean game from start to' ' finish. He not ciation held a meeting at. the" Alpha Tau
only played his.part, but he looked it. He Omega house on Saturday morning and eshowed the ability of the college man to lected officers for the coming year, and
enter into a practical joke, and his power transacted the business of the Association.
' to assume responsibilities.
The following officers were elected: Presi' ~ Renworth Rogers ceased to exist when dent, H. F. Dow of Colby; Vice Pres., R.
John Fmdlay was on the boards, His D. Moss of Bowdoin; Secretary, J. A. Mouldoubtless,; was the star part, though Risley ton of Bates; and Treas., C. F. Smith of
was a close second. His rendering was Maine.
probably as perfect as it is possible for a
college student to make it. He interminMARCH HARE SOCIAL.
gled the serious with the ludicrous in a
A March Hare Social was held at Foss
manner denoting
considerable
native
abili¦ ¦ ¦- ' '
Hall Friday evening under the auspices of
ty. A,
Alec, an old colored attendant, was ably the extension committee of the Y. W. C.
portrayed by Ralph E. Nash. Although not The evening's program opened with a hunt
hares which had been hidden about
a prominent part, the failure of proper for tinylibrary,
reception hall and parlor.
rendition would have decidedly marred in the
The first prize, a basket of bon-bons decthe play as a whole.
When boys play female parts, there are orated with hares, for the largest number
sure to' be amusing situations. It is safe of hares found was awarded to Mr. Hill, '12,
and Miss Ward, '08. Mr. Foye, '09, and Miss
to say that the maj ority of men cannot play Wyman,
'12, and Mr. Rideout, '12,and Miss
such a part to perfection. Certainly it can
be said of .- the characters last Mionday Collins, '12, tied for the consolation prize, a
evening, Harold F. Dow was not intend- , white cotton rabbit munching a, carrot.
A short entertainment followed, consisted by nature to play the part of Mrs. Almira Dinsmore, yet his work deserves great ing of readings by Miss Cole, 'IV and Miss
praise. He would have given a strong Lilian Carll , '12, and a piano solo by Miss
character sketch ,had he been more favor- Henderson, '10. The rest of the evening
ably situated. As it was he provoked .many; - , was spent in marching games. Refreshments of Welch rarebit and punch were
a smile, and received much applause.
William B. Carroll, on the contrary, had sold. The proceeds of the social are to be
the figure , general appearance, and swing used in procuring flowers and delicacies for
of Miss Grace Dinsmore, but his acting the sick and "shut ins " whom the members
was perhaips not so good as that of Mr. of the committee visit.
• Dow.
The character oi To bey Sprague, daughTHE FRESHMAN SOIREE.
ter of the watchman, was well rendered by
: John P. Dolan. Toby was a lively girl "Frcshies" Steal a March on the "Sophs" and
Hold Affair at Elks ' Hall.
- whose love scenes were numerous, and en1
. joyed by, the 'audience. , , :
The freshmen of .'the nieii's college were
( Arrangements have , been made for pres- the participants of two Asocial functions,
. entatioris. of t;he,j)layj
at ^airfield , „Bangor, '
varied in nature, on
arid several ' pdirits1 in ' ;Washington County, which were somewhat
1
and if the play is giv,en as well in the future 1 Thursday' evening and Friday1 morning, .of
• ^as-was- the' case1 Mbnda^ ey6riing,;.' the suc- last weelt. The first of these canie off , at
cess off-the dramatic Club is easily assured, Elks ' Hall fr6rii eight until eleven ' o'clock,

¦

and none of the sophomores, were, invited was.furnished by the, Leahey Sister's orto be present. A' few'iidweveri came as far chestra of four pieces/ahcl they were , kept
,as the door,; and then decided that they did busy from eight o'clock until .eleven playnot care to .attend, but instead' thought it ing for the marches and cotillions,, which
best to start out toward Oakland and Fair- were a part of the evening 's program. Card
field , to gather in the rest of their fprce, tables were also plenty for those who did
in order that they might hold a second not care for the other forms of amusement, c
affair in the early hours of the morning. Refreshments were served by Hager and
They chose the Gymnasium for their recep- consisted of ice cream and punch. The
tion and after working until three o*clock party was chaperoned by Dr. and Mrs.
in the morning they had everything in Lawton, and Dr. and Mrs. Black.
readiness to invite their friends to j oin
them , and the invitations were passed aBASEBALL COACH.
round at this hour, to the members of the
freshman class, who, although somewhat
With the baseball prospects as bright as.
sleepy from the previous soiree, responded they are at this time, every Colby man will
to the call and in a short time were in read- be glad to learn that Coach McDevitt, who
iness to be introduced to the receiving com- turned out such a good football team last
mittee, which consisted of all the members fall, is expected to be with us this spring, to
of the sophomore class except those who train the baseball team. Mr. McDevitt
acted as ushers.
played on the Dartmouth team during his
. The first of these affairs was given to the college days and since his graduation¦'. has
freshmen of the women 's college by the played with several fast teams in different
men 's division, in accordance with the cus- parts of New England. His position is betom handed down by the last year's fresh- hind the bat but he is competent to. hold
men. Owing to the large class however, they every place on a team with the possible exchose to have their gathering in a hall, in- ception of the pitcher 's box. Y- If Manager
stead of taking a ride , as their predecessors McLellan 's negotiations culminate successhad done. Hence for the past two weeks fully, Mr. McDevitt will report in,Waterpreparations had been going on for the good ville earl y in April and immediately begin
time which came off Thursday evening, and to round the team into shane for the first
so carefully had this been planned that not game with Maine on Patriots ' Day. Mr.
a Sophomore was* wise to anything happen- McDevitt is popular . with the boys , and
ing unti l it was nearly time for the affair every man gets a fair chance to show his ato begin. They then sent all of their bility under him. The entire, squad . works
men out on the outskirts of the town to be with a will whenever he , takes charge,
in readiness for the "Freshies " when they whether it be a football squad or a baseball
appeared on the scene, but they were dis- squad , and a good team is the invariable
appointed in this, for while they were wait- result provided the coach has anything to
ing out in the country in the cold, the Fresh- work , with in the shape of material. ., Such
men were making tracks for Elks ' Hall, ; is the , case at Colby, this year,.as has . been
and they succeeded in reaching it before . stated, in a previous issue and it seems not
the enemy got back from their ,,tramp > and at all unlikely that Colby will' win another
founctout where they really; were to be for Championship this spring to add to her, althe evening. '' Now th ai the freshmen .had ready long list of victories on th0 diamond.
. succeeded so yeI^'l'in '" gHSniff^¦ ' . J n^¦ tne ha^
j ftie^ set to !work' ,tp [ enj oy ' themselves , and ;. , A.;new : fire { escapei . has ,; j usi been placed
they certainly macle \goqcl ,' at this. Music ' ,on the. Delta Uipsilbn -fraternity house.
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One essential feature of the up-to-date
college is lacking at Colby, namely, a good
series of intercollegiate debates. On. this
we are not behind the maj ority of Maine
colleges. For the past two years we . have
¦held an annual debate with the University
of Maine, in both of which Colby has been
victorious. This shows that lack oi men
capable of high grade work is not the reason for the shortcomings of the college in
this matter. Our system is wrong. Two
years ago, debating was in the . hands of a
debating club, but last year this died a natural, easy' death, without one feeble straggle. The college then put in a special course
in this subject, an advancing step. This
course, however, of itself is not-sufficient.
This is an important matter and should be

made the subject of deep consideration by
the college authorities. ' Prizes of considerable value should be offered for excellence
¦in. debate, and these would certainly be
paying investments. The course in debating should be open to every man in college.
A live, active club should be arranged;
work should commence the first of the college year; challenges sent to the Maine colleges and to certain others in New England,
and a series of at least four debates arranged. In short, every inducement should
be given and every effort made to raise debating at Colby to a high standard, .
¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦
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GRANTING OF COLBY "C'S".
Executive Committee of the C. A. A. Propose
Changes in the Manner of Granting "C' s."

At a meeting^of the executive committee
of the Athletic ' -Assoc, held on Thursday
last, the following action was taken regarding the granting of a letter to a member of
one of the athletic teams:
Section 1. Only championship games
played in the same season shall be consid-/
ered in awarding "C's".' ¦ ¦ '. .
•Section ?. Any man who has played oh
the college football team at least one full
game against any Maine college team, or in
some part of all:three of the 'Maine college
games shall be considered a member of the
football team and entitled to wear a "C \
Section 3. Any man, who has played on
the Colby baseball team ' at least three full
games of the Maine Intercollegiate Series
shall be considered a member of the team
and entitled to wear a "C".
Pitchers, who have pitched at least 18
innings of the Maine Intercollegiate Series
shall be considered a member of the baseball team and entitled to wear a "C".
Section 4. Any man, who has won one
point or fraction thereof, for Colby in any
Maine Intercollegiate Track Meet, or who
has won a first or twb ' second places in a
^
dual meet, with any college shall be consid-

'. Rev. Robert Colpitts, '07, of Portland will
give a lecture at the Methodist church on
. Friday evening of this week. All the students who can, should attend.
George Lorimer Baker of Dorchester,
Mass./a former student at Colby from 1893
to 1895, died at the East Bridgewater hospital on Friday last. Mr. Baker was not a
graduate of the college, as was stated in
the papers, but took two years of special
work-at Colby.
The Library has j ust received the usual
bi-monthly supply of public documents.
Royden V.Brown, ex- '10, has j ust begun
a term of school at Solon.
. The.College Glee Club expects to go to
Hebron the middle of April to give a concert at the Academy.' •
Dr. Marquardt Was absent from his classCAMPUS CHAT.
" : ; Jrf
Saturday.
es
on
Almon Packard of Wal^oboro has been
' 1
Isaac Higginbotfyapa ,. 1
,..will give a readvisiting friends at the :college during the ing at Oakland.pn Friday, evening of, this
¦¦ ¦ y[. '¦¦ , ' '' '
past few days. .
week.
. /S . , ; . . , :' ;; , :. . . Shackford
,
Stanley Lawry and Lester •
Robert Bishop, ex-r > '12, was , calling upon
Hebron, '09, were at the college over Sun- friends at North College , on Monday.
day.
Percy ; Farrar, '08,;^ was at the r "Deke"
DE FEMINIS.
house Sunday calling upon friends.
1
The college play will be given at Fair- i
Maude N. Eaton, Editor.
Cassilbna Perry, Manager.
field on Thursday evening. .' .: " '; ( . ' ¦';
Miss Agnes Walker, ,',08, called on friends
The A. T. O. basketball team' , ' played a
game with Cony at Augusta on Friday even- at Foss Hall Saturday, on her way borne
from Brownville, where she has been teaching and was defeated. '
; / .
•;
s
.
.' .
Chester Hayes . of ,Tufts College was a ing.^
Miss Jeanette Sturtevant, ex- '09, has
caller at the A, T.
0. house one , clay last
¦
been the guest of Miss June Philbrick, '09,
week. . ,
. :¦ ' - . , . _ :. i t
'
Harry; D. .Benson, Hebron, '09, was at the for several days.
Miss , Eaton of Wilton Academy spent
Phi Delta Theta house the, first' of the week.
Ralph Faulkingham , v12, was absent from Sunday with Dr. Croswell.
the college the last ,of the week on ' account < . Miss Bertha Whittemore of Jay has been
visiting Miss Pearl Davis, '09,
of illness. .
Miss Marie Chase, ex- '11, was the guest
S. A. Herrick, /12, is the first alternate
for appointment to Anndpolis this spring. of Dean Berry over Sunday.
Rev. Herbert Parrish conducted the
Tom Smart, '07, was at the "Deke" house
Monday, coming to the city to ' attend the. chapel exercises Friday.
Miss Leslie Cameron, '12, is recovering
; ' .. 0
college play.'

ered a member of the track team and en•'
titled to wear a "C"^
won
Any
who
has
man,
Section 5.
a first or a second place for Colby in either
the singles or doubles in a Maine Intercollegiate Tennis Tournament of at least four
colleges shall be considered a member of
the tennis team and entitled to wear a "C".
Section 6. Any man, who has played at
least one half of the college games of basketball on the Colby basketball team shall
be considered a member of the team and
entitled to wear a monogram of the follow-,
ing letters, " C. B. B.. "
This proposedvamendment will be voted
upon at a meeting of the Athletic Assoc,
which wiil.be held after chapel on Friday
morning.
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. from a critical operation "performed by Dr. and gave their yell in such a way that no
Hill Saturday.
one could doubt but that they all had enMiss Olive Green, '09, has been entertain- j oyed themselves.
ing her sister Margaret for a few days.
' ALUMNI.
Miss Agrandece Record, '09, attended the
Shriners' Ball at Lewiston Thursday evenBenj amin F. Wright, '83, has just been
ing.
appointed j udge of the 15th circuit court of
Minnesota. Mr. Wright after leaving college studied law with Hon. William T.
A PLEASANT EVENT.
Haines of Waterville, and later he was in a
Dr. Lawton 's Bible Class Entertained the Young law office at Lewiston. He went West in
1891 and since that time has been rising
Ladies' Class on Saturday Evening.
Saturday evening the College Men 's Eib- rapidly in his profession.
le Class of the Baptist church gave a reRev. W. 0. Ayer, D. D., of the class of
ception and social to the members of the . 1868, has recently become pastor of the
Women 's class at the vestry. About sixty Baptist church at Kenduskeag, Me.
were present, including Dr. Lawton and
Isaiah A. Bowdoin, '06, is principal of the
Mrs. Pepper, the teachers of the two class- Cornish High School, and has been acting
es. Yale, Syracuse, Theta Delta Chi and pastor of the Baptist church at ParsonsDelta Delta Delta banners were in evidence field.
in honor of Dr. and Mrs. Lawton.
Mr. Dana W. Hall '09, became a member
A short program, consisting of piano solos of the firm of Ginn & Company at a meetby Miss Pollard and Mr. Knight and two ing of that corporation which has recently
selections by the college quartet, was giv- been held.
en. After the program a cross town railroad was constructed. - Refreshments of
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
ice cream and crackers were served, after
Princeton is to have a new dormitory,
which several marching games were played. All present voted it a very pleasant which will cost ^250,000. This is to be the
evening. The committee in charge consist- gift of Mrs. Russell Sage, and will be
ed of Foye, '09, Maxwell, '10, and Pullen , known as the Sage dormitory.
'11.
• \ ¦• '
The graduation day at Yale University,
which has been on the last . Wednesday in
CHI GAMMA THETA BANQUET.
June, commencing with 1910, will be on the •
Monday evening at six o'clock the Chi next to " the last Wednesday, or a week
Gamma Thetas met in Foss Hall dining earlier. The week lost will be taken from
room and sat down at a tastefully arranged the Christmas vacation. This change is
table. The decoration s were in Chi Gamma made for the benefit of the students who
colors, red, green and black. The place work during the summer vacation, in order
cards were attached to tiny Easter roosters, that they may begin work earlier.
John P. Rockerfeller has promised $500,and from these, streamers went to loops
suspended from the chandeliers. A deli- 000 to go toward the founding of a Baptist
ciotts banquet was served , . Between the Uniyersitjr in tjie South west.. , The site of
this university w|ll be in pj dahoma. :
courses many songs of old Chi Gamma were
¦
sung, ' and laughter and ringing toasts " reThe Boston Transcript of March . 17, had
sounded. After ' tlib banquet both active a very, good article.by Dr. Williams of Tufts,
and tex^Chi Gam 's ga,tliered upon the piazza entitled/ "Unfit ,Education. " - .,•¦:¦ . ;¦;

COLBY COLLEGE QUARTET
¦ '

i

The friends of Bates College are rej oicing that the Maine Legislature has passed
the resolve, granting Bates $45,000 for a
central heating plant.
Columbia is planning for a four years
course in Forestry, which will require no
previous training.
Cornell is to have a graduate school,
which will start next fall.
Yale has had the honor this year of entertaining the first Yale graduate to become
president of the United States.
Do you want to go to college? If so we
can help you; r We have
already ,'nut huri;
dreds 'thrbugh;c<ille£e by, mean's of our plan.
Write to-day for full ihformatibn regarciing
our offer of a free scndlarship' ih^any school
or icollege. . Address] Robert J;''Sherlock,¦
29-31 East 22d Str^ety ^eW ' York City/ ¦ • '
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•
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The Colby Echo— Editor, F. 0. Dean, '09; Business Manager, L. C. Guptill, '09.
The Colby Oracle- Editor, E . W . Merrill, '09;
Business Manager, I. W. Richardson, '10.
Athletic Association— President, J. M. Maxwell, '10; Secretary, R. C. Bridges , '11.
Football—Captain, R. N. Good, '10; Manager,
C. H. Swan, '10.
Baseball—Captain, Austin Shaw, ,'09;¦Manager,
¦¦
'
" . '". .' "• ." '. ,. '
H. A. McLellan'/'09... . .
.
.. .
;;
,
Track— Captain, J. Chandler, '09; Manager, C, L.
'-'
Haskell, 10.
Basket Ball— Captain, H. R. Mackenzie ,'11.
TENNIS- Manager, H. F.' Dow , 10.
Y. M. C, A. -President,¦> O.¦ B. Rend , '09; ' Secretary, H. M. Piillen;¦ 'll:^
:i Musical ' Clubs—Manager, N. Hi Garrick, 10;
Leader of Glee Club, : E.> F <¦ Allen, '09;• Leader of Mandqlin Ckib, L., C. ,Gfuptil],, J09 ; Leader ; of. Orchestra,
E. F.( Allen,, '09;; Zj eadei; of Band, , M. ,1. Bilker,, ,'09.
Dramatic Qlub -President., L... C.. , Guptill,, , '09 ;,
Mana ger , N. I.'Mixer, '09. .

Harvard Dental School flftusic Meabquartets
A Department of Harvard University

Complete line of supplies for Orchestra, Band
and Mandolin Clubs.

A student in reg'ular training,* in this college admitted without
examination
Unusual facilities for practical work. A three years' course,
leading to the degree, Doctor Dental Medicine. New building.
Modern equipment. Large clinic. Write for catalogue.
EUGENE H. SMITH, D. M. D., Dean ,
283 Dartmouth Street, Boston, Mass

WENTWOR^H MUSIC CO.
; 169 Main Street.

148 MAIN ST.
phone 307-3
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CONFECTIONERY.

113 Main Street.

. J. W. Wentworth

Maple St.

Near Drug Store

W. P. PUTNAM 'S

Home of tho OOLBY 10 cent Cigar
Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers ' Outfits
Corner of Main and Common Streets
We Buy and Sell

New and Second-Hand Furniture
Call or telephone. Fit out your room at

WHITCOMB & STANHOPE'S
Telephone 326-12.

.

.

Metropolitan Advantages of every kind
W. E. HUNTINGTON , President.
College of Liberal Arts . Opens Sept. 17.
New Building, Enlarged Facilities. Science
Laboratories and Gymnasium.
Address, The Dean, 688 Boylston St.
School of Theology. Opens Sept. 16.
Address, The Dean, 72 ftjt . Vernon St.
School oi Law. Opens Octi 1.
College graduates of high rank may take the
thr ee yea r s' course in two years.
Address, The Dean , Ashburton Place.
School of medicine . Opens Oct. 1.
Address, The Dean , 302 Beacon St.
Graduate Department . Opens Sept 17.
Address, The Dean, 688 Boylston St.
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WR IGHT & DITSON

• M a n uf a c t u r e r s aud Dealers in High
Grade Athletic $u7) j > lie8,Xa) wn Tennis,
Foot Ball, Basket Ball, Hookey, Golf
Goods in Best S ty l e s and Quality : : :
Tho Wrioht & Ditson. SWBATBns are easily the finest. . Made
fitting; Nothing like one
of choice worsted , well made, perfect
;
of our Sweaters. Catalogue Fnisn. ¦'

a
"JS SffiBS^ WRIGH T & DITSON %wS'Si
Square
76 WoyboBset St.
Providence, R. I.

84 Wabash Ave.
Chicago, Iuu

Harvard
Cambwdgg, mass.

HAS FOUR DEPARTMENTS :

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemisty

'

i

|
9

The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
,

§

5. L. PREBLE,
66 Main St., Waterville, Me.
I

College Barber

1
I

Boston University I

£D/>. <£>. 0^{. jf tidden
,
DENTIST

I

Tho Instruction In ouch is thoroughly practical, laboratory worlc, ward work and bedside teaching receiving particular attontion. All courses lira carefully graded , find free quisles by. profausot-s and trained instructors, clinical conforoncos and .nodorn
seminary methods are special ,features. .
., '
All students are accord xl the warno college privileges and those in Modfcino ivhd bQntistry 'havQ the advantage , of abundant
clinical material , as the Cc; lege has its own Hospital and tlio largest and finest clinical amphitheatre in the world. Students in
Pharmacy ore trainer] to (111 lucrative commercial positions,:and those in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the many openings created
by tho now Pure Food ,and Drug Laws.
' " ¦> '. ' ¦ "
.
v
• Address the Donn oiTtho Department in which you hrb lntoi-oatod for an illustrated aiinburicomont
•.
in ful l
doHci'lbing cbursoB
¦
¦
¦¦ ,
¦
•
and containing information ns to requirements, fees, etc. . ' , .-• . />,
•• , - ' W -,.; • •.. •
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Electric Service

STUDENT S !

'
WHEN THERE IS TROUBLE with your eyes .- •
or glasses come to me.

of all kinds at attractive rates

L.. V. SOMES , Optical Specialist

Waterville & Fairfield Railway &
Light Company

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

60 Main St., Waterville.

1.16 Main St., Waterville, Me. •
Over Ticonic Bank.

Cut flowers

•

SCHOOL OF LAW
Located in Bangor, maintains a three years'
course. Ten resident instructors and threenon-resident lecturers. Tuition, $70 a year; diploma fee
only other charge. For particulars, add ress .
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.

kDress C^uitsand L/uxeoos

MITCHELL & e©.
FLORISTS. '
144 Main St. Waterville, Me.

Book. J ob and Commercial

PRINTING

the MAIL PUBLISHING CO. ,
120 Mai n St., Waterville , Me.

WORK RIGHT

PRICES RIGHT

SHOES
J

¦

For Students

•

We make a specialty of these garments toorder, and offer you a large stock of fine worsteds to select from.

HO LMES

L. R. Rrown

»

Corner Main and Temple Streets

I

Cash Merchant Tailor

.

95 Main St.

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO.
FOR ROOM FITTINGS. '

A- fine assortment of art squares, portieres, laces, couch covers,
chairs , desks, tables, etc., Newest goods , in reliable makes ' at
,
fairest prions.

21 MAIN STREET ,
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WATERVILLE , MAINE.
¦"

UNIVERSITY til lVERMONT?
-

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE.
The course of study in this department of the
university consists of four sessions of seven
months each.
The fif ty-seventh annual session of the College
will open about November 1st, 1909, and continu e
eight months.
The curriculum includes instructions in all the
branches of Medicine taught in a first-class
medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled facilities
for the modern teaching of medicine.
The location of the university is admirable. The
expense is moderate.
Write for catalogu e. Address
J. N. JENNE, M. D., Sec, Burlington, Vt.
*

Dr. H. W. Mitchell
-,f - . - -

^DENTIST
Edith BuildAncj ,
163 Main Street
Waterville , Me,
Office Hours , 8 to 12 a. m., 1to 5.30 p. m.
Telephone 343-3

Dr. G. W. Hotchins
Dental Office , 100 Main St.
WATE RVILLE

MAINE.

GE,0. A. KXNN I SON
3fancs ©rocevies

Flour, Grain, Hay, Straw, Garden and Field Seeds.
Main Street. 'Phon e 219-11.

WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
145 Main Street.
Ton PACKARD ,
_ Agent for Colby.

CLUPECO SHRUNK ' QUARTER' SIZE

C O.LLAR.S J J
LDISTINCTLY
THE COLLAR OP
H

1

|
|
g
|
15 Cents- 9 for 25 Cents
|
jl
Klfli
CI nit t, IVnlvwly &' Co ., Troy, N.V. M ^IH
3j |

Horace Purinton
and Company Kennison &' Newell
flrflTT

|W |»|tll ||M1l ira'" »»M" >'^JnJW

Memjl JI

Paper-Hangers

Painters and

Contractors
AND

Builders

tf

"™ ^^

DEALERS IN

Manufacturers of Brick
Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine.

Paper Hangings , 'Boom ' Mouldings,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Street.

I
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C. A. LEVfrlS, Colby '03.

Have Your Printing Done by a Colby Man . at 'the "'' '
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EXPECTATION

ATERING
CENTLR

of a fine Photograph at this studio isjustified.
We want you to come here expecting the best
Photograph you ever had taken. We are willing to accept your order on that condition.
We do not care if you have been told you are
a hard subj ect to Photograph ;the more others
have failed to produce a satisfactory portrait
the greater will be our pride in proving we
can do so.

L. L. Simpson's
1W2 Main Street.
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TRe NEJL STUDIO, 93 Main Street.

(

•

H. G.Hodgkins, D. D. 3. -

GENTLEMEN 1

WHO DRESS FOR STYLE
1
1 NEATNESS , AND COMFORT
"1
WEAR THE IMPROVED

2.

1
g
|

Waterville , Maine

115 MainStreet ,
Telephon e 331-14

Dr. G. A. Smith
'

DENTIST ,

173 Main Street, Rooms 206-207-208. Savings Bank.Bldg.

he
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WraPfflfflm stamPe d on every
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MAINE.

Bowdoin College.

I

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT .

Tho Eighty-ninth Annual Course of Lectures
will begin October 24, 1908, and continue eight
months.
1 ¦Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as firat-com-se studente.
The courses are graded .and cover Lectures,
Recitations, Laboratory work and Clinical Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive
their entire instructions at Portland, where excellent clinical facilities will be afforded at the Maine
Genera] Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Dean .
Brunswick, Maine. Sept. 1908

» CLASP

I HE

j S H Il SLIES
k FLAT T0 THE LEO—NEVE R
« flMHg Bjgv SLIPS , TfcARS NOR UNFASTEN S
S|W TO>lopiAf » SIlkMo., Cotton 28o.
liMHBHHM$tB!k.
i|||&HjjHH^9EC7^K. dialled on receipt of price.
^^^^^WBHS ^ GEO.PB0STOO .,Makera
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Millinery, Garments, Dress Goods, oilks and Trimmings
¦: '.. "; ' : ¦'¦::'¦: -¦"•' .:

AT THE DEPARTMENT DRV GOODS STORE
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'Special' care taken in! selecting the\NewrShadesr r the Latest . Models :arid. the Best Quality, i , ;
. ,'JJraperies, Curtains, Rugs. Couch Covers, Pictures. Bric-a-Brac, etc., on the Third Floor. '
.• ' .• .
,,
' ".,Every:de!partmens full of the leading Novelties of , the season. ,

;

/
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' OJmit ' bOMPANY, WatervMe, lMe$ i
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The College Supply Store
Ralph E. Nash

Edward G. Stacy

Books, Banners, Pens

CLUKEY & LIBBY COMPANY
If y ou like t o be dressed in the
Smartest Styles and the Best
Quality now is your chance. You
will find this store the Right
Place for Distinction in Clothes.

SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

' FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE
LINE OF

TEXT BOOKS
2ltbletic <3ooDs, Sweaters ,
(SEmnnsfum Supp lies, j Etc.

MILEAGE BOOKS ALWAYS
OJV HAND154 MAIN STREET

..Robinson 's Market.
.
6 lbs. Fancy Coffee, .
• .
5 " Formosa Tea,
.
Best all round Flour,
4 oz. bottle Pure Vanilla,
Lenox Soap (box)
.
.
5 lb. chest Oolong Tea, .
Mother 's Oats, (family size)
.
.
Lowney 's Cocoa,
Chocolate,
.
"
Pure Cream Tartar, (lb.)
2 lbs. Good Steak, .

.
$1.00
.
1.00
.
5.25
.
.20
. , 3.00
.
1.50
.
.25
.
.18
.
.16
.27
.
.
.25

ROBINSON'S, - 8 Silver Street.

Mart , Scbaffner & fiDarx '
Clotbes
Are the best ever offered for
men to wear; every f abr ic all
wool, and the tailoring done in a
way to keep the Good Style looking right. <H "We also have Distinctive Styles in Women 's Apparel. - Goats, Suits , ffur s,

jfllMllfnet' B, H)ress (Boo&s , Grfm =
mtn gs, ©loves , ^Hosier s, Tfln=
D envear , etc.

CLUKEY & LIBBY /COMPA NY
The Corner Store, Waterville^ 'Me.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON CO.
INCORPORATED

GENERAL INS URANCE
i

124 Main Street,

-

Waterville, Me.

SPRING SUITS AND GARMENTS
and all the little fixings that College people need

The Goods Are Right

The Prices Are Right

WARDWELL -EMERY COMPANY
WATERVILLE , MAINE

I
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Spring Mats
anb Cape
1909

F. C. TILLSO N

Keeps College Men 's Furnishin gs, in
THE NEW STORE

Opp osite the Camp us, staple Street

Call and See

The Gerald , Fairfield , Me. .
First-class in all its appointments.
room.
Bath and telephone in every
(
Special attention given to Banquets
and Private Dinner Parties : : :

Geo. L. Wood worth,

Just rece ive d at

At 1R. 2>unbam Co. 's

GO TO ~*

Proprietor

m^-

Redin gton & Co.
. . . FOR . . .

Mark Gallert
Exclusive Agent for

Gold Seal Rubbers, Dorothy Dodd
shoes for Ladies and Emerson,
Packard and Stetson for Men
51 Main Street

Furniture, Oarpets, Crockery,
Upholstering, Etc.
Silver Street,

-

WATERVILLE, ME.

Day & Smiley Co.
Contractors anb Judders

Jobbing Promptly Attended to. Shop Opposite the
City Hall, Front Street.

IP YOU ARE IN NEED OP A FOUNTAIN PEN, BUY A

WATERMAN IDEAL

We have the largest and most complete line in the city. Books, Stationery and Athletic Supplies.

T HE COLLEGE BOO K STORE

Corner of Main and Temple Streets.

H. L. KELLEY, Proprietor.

In Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings

at DUNN'S, 6 Silver St.
Globe Steam Laundry LLLCTRfC SUPPLIES
W. J. RIDEOUT, Agent,
Zeta Psi House

LAUNDRY THOUGHTS.
Try the dull finish,
It's up to the minute,
Patronize the People 's
If you would be in it.
Broke! Lost all. Haven't a dollar,
Makes you mad if it's your collar.
Why not try the People's—understand—
Where every collar is turned by hand.
Ask Nathan Garrick or Guy "Vail.
PEOPLE'S . LAUNDRY CO.,
149 Main St., Waterville.

College Pharmacy
Opposite Athletic Field.

Soda, Cigars and Confectionery .
College Punch.

Cotrell J Leonard
E

Caps and Gowns
to the American Callefrea and Universities,
Class contracts n specialty. Illustrated
bulletin and samples on request.

Butler 's Dining Hall

Opposite Colby College.
Open AH Night.
Catering and Banquets a Specialty.
EDWARD BU TLER , Proprietor.

OF ALL KINDS

Messalonskee Electric Co.
141 MAIN STREET

Waterville.

Maine.

Restl your brain and take a walk to the

College Lunch
just 'accross the tracks opposite the
Campus

Metcalfs Lunch Room
G. S. FLOOD & CO.
(Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

Also Wood , Lime , Cement , Flair, Pressed Hay,
Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main andPleasaut Sts,
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town Ofllco, E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Ofllco , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Plains Ofllco, ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.

.. We Aim to Give Satisfaction ..

COLLEGE

TAILO R

R. L. ERVIN

Full line of Samples for 1909 from Ed. V. Price &
Co., Chicago and Klie & Co., New York

Tal berth Cigar & Tobacco Co.
M. D., 10c cigar. 30-9,.5c cigar.
Gentlemen 's Pool Parlor.

33 Main Street.

Ticonic National Bank
GEO. K. BOUTELLE, President.
HASCALL S. HALL, Cashier..

Transacts a general banking business.

LOUD\S

The Place to Buy
SHOES
13? MAIN ST.
WE RECOMMEND

Waterville Steam
Dye House
DYEING

CLEANING

PRESSING

Common St., Near Post Off ice

L. H. EMLRY

LEADING MER CHANT TAIEOR.
Particular Attention Given to '
College Trade.
12 M A IN STREET , WATERVILLE.

On your way down town call at

THE,
NICKEL
The place where they show the
PICTURES

Edith Building

Main St

J U S T IN

Spring and Summer Lines of
Clothing, Hats, Caps and
Furnishings . ' . . .

C3
&>
K Aktf hif ty X V$n

Come in and ask to see the good things which
we are always delghted to show you
They are far in advrnce , this season of anything we have baen able to show you before

Walker Clothin g Co.
Up-to-date Clothiers, and Outfitters
to Men and Boys
46 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

